Meeting Minutes by WKU University Senate
• 
Memb e rs 
FACULTY SE NATE EXECUTIVE CO MMITTEE MIN UT ES 
Tuesday , November 29 , 19 88 
Cr aven s Board Room 
3 : 30 P.M. 
Pres ent : Karl ene Ball Paul Campbel l 
Rose Davis Ed Do rman 
Keith Gabeha r t Reta Hic ks 
Joan Krenzin Fred Murphy 
Earl Pearson Joyce Rasdall 
Rich Weigel Ji m Weso l o wsk i 
Bart White Peggy Wr ight 
In st ituti o nal Goals and Planning : 
, 
. , 
There will be a re port at the next faculty sena t e meet ing on 
Academ i c Computing serv i ces . 
Ele c t ions Bylaws and Amendments : 
The committee is meeting this week. They are working on 
restructuring the files and get ting rea dy fo r spring elect i ons. 
There ar e three sena te members w it h three succ e ss ive 
absences: Ed Martin, James Martin, and Bob Tinsley . Letters will 
be se nt t o the senators a s well as to their department heads 
in fo rming them of their remov al fro m the Fa c u l ty Sen a te. 
Commu nicat ions 
No r eport . 
Faculty Sta tu s and Welfare 
J im Tomes will be present a t the next senate meet in g to 
answer quest io ns conce rnin g health insurance. The questions will 
be d istributed to senate members. No additional questions wi l l be 
permitted, howeve r questions of cla r ific a tion will be allo we d . 
TIAA/CREF has been discussed but is not ou t of committee 
yet . 
Comm i ttee on Committees 
A comm itte e on the ne w studen t activities and health 
facility wa s formed without in put fr om the Committee on 
Committees. Kimball Johnson is t he ch air. 
Acade mi c Affairs 
The second read i ng on motions regarding the gr ad uate fa cu lt y 
will come up at the next Sena t e meet ing. 
Professional Responsibi lit ies and Conce rn s 
There will be a summary of the questionna i re regarding full 
and pa rt - tim e teaching at the Se nate meet in g . 
Ad Hoc Comm it tee 
The committee has not met . 
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Executive Committee 
Materials concerning the head versus c hair issue and faculty 
senate minutes has been sent to the Pres ident Meredith. He vie ws 
meri t pay as very important because it keeps the i nstitution 
a l ive prof ess ionally. We don't know how he wouJd prioritze the 
three areas or how he would define merit, but he woul d . probably 
leave it up to the department heads. 
New Business , 
Conce rn was expressed regarding student advisement . There 
was no consultation with the faculty before the decision was made 
that all juniors would have to see their advisors. We need a re -
e va!uation of advising procedures . A resolution will be dta wn up 
r ecom mending the formation of a Unive rsity wide co mmittee to 
add r ess advi sin g issues and to handle faculty grievances . 
The next meeting of the 
first T ue sda y after vaca t ion. 
Thursday of January. 
Exe cu tive commi ttee will be the 
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